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Many Seforim call this Shabos, Shabos Matan Torah. In this weeks parsha we read about the 
purpose of Yetzias Mitzraim. The purpose was what Hashem told Moshe when Hashem revealed 
himself to Moshe at the burning bush, that2  בהוציאך את העם ממצרים תעבדון את האלוקים על"

  .”When you take the people out of Egypt, you will worship God on this mountain“ - ההר הזה"
 
Bnei Yisrael get to the Sinai desert. They stood before the mountain for 3 days. And they were 
told the Ten Commandments,3  אנכי ד' אלוקיך אשר הוצאתיך מארץ מצרים... לא תשא... זכור את יום"

עך עד שקר... לא השבת... כבד את אביך ואת אמך... לא תרצח... לא תנאף... לא תגנב... לא תענה בר
 I am Hashem your God, Who took you out of the land of Egypt… You shall not take“ – תחמוד..."
the Name of Hashem, your God, in vain… Remember the Sabbath day to sanctify… Honor your 
father and your mother… You shall not kill; you shall not commit adultery; you shall not steal; 
you shall not bear false witness against your fellow… You shall not covet…” 
 
Why was it that for these Ten Commandments did the Jewish Nation had to prepare themselves 
for fifty days after leaving Egypt? Really the Jews starting preparing for this while they were still 
in Egypt. As it says,"בהוציאך את העם ממצרים תעבדון את האלוקים על ההר הזה" - “When you take 
the people out of Egypt, you will worship God on this mountain”. All this preparation was to 
hear such a simple message like this that ” ."..לא תרצח... לא תנאף... לא תגנב  – “You shall not kill; 
you shall not commit adultery; you shall not steal…”? 
 
Rashi writes4 “He bent the heavens and the heavens of the heavens and spread them over the 
mountain.” Was all this just to inform the Jewish Nation “I am Hashem your God, Who took you 
out of the land of Egypt…”? 
 
The Medresh tells us about great wonders which occurred while the Jewish Nation was standing 
at the mountain: 
“The whole entire world was silenced… The only thing that was going on in the world was the 
voice of Hashem… A bird did not chirp or fly… A cow did not moo… The Serafim did not say 
Kadosh… The sea was calm… The creations did not speak… Rather the whole entire world was 
silenced…      
  
The sound of the Ten Commandments split into seventy sounds and seventy languages… Twenty 
two thousand pairs of angels came down with Hashem to Mount Sinai…  Also all the souls which 
were destined to be placed into a body came down at that time to receive their portion at that 
time at Mount Sinai…” 
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All this was to hear something so simple like “Honor your father and your mother…”? 
It must be that this is coming to teach us a very important lesson for life. This is the lesson we 
can learn from the whole entire Torah. The will of Hashem was to teach us one very clear lesson 
for every Jew, for generations. The main point of Hashem when giving of the torah was to teach 
us ‘Simple Judaism’, Simplicity. To constantly preserve the serving of Hashem with happiness, 
even when something seams so simple, understandable, and part of the way of life and is such a 
simple and obvious thing to do. We must understand that this is the way Hashem wants us to 
serve him. Hashem wants us to know that we can serve even with simple moral acts. 
 
Similarly with everything that has to do with man and his friend.  Like “You shall not kill; you 
shall not commit adultery; you shall not steal; you shall not bear false witness against your 
fellow… You shall not covet.” All these things are all in all worldly ways of life.  
 
Specifically here Hashem is coming to teach us very important lessons in life. We must watch 
ourselves carefully in order that we do not harm our friends in anyway. We also must be careful 
not be jealous of that what are friends have. We must believe in Hashem with completeness and 
simplicity, that Hashem was the one that took us out of Egypt. And Hashem was the one that 
created the world in six days and rested on the seventh day. Hashem wants us to know that 
even though these are all ways normal people act, by doing these acts we are all serving God. 
 
At this great gathering at Mount Sinai, Hashem wanted us to learn simple things. The Ten 
Commandments, which teach us simple ways a person must act,  כבד את אביך ואת אמך... לא"

 Honor your father and“ – תרצח... לא תנאף... לא תגנב... לא תענה ברעך עד שקר... לא תחמוד..."
your mother… You shall not kill; you shall not commit adultery; you shall not steal; you shall not 
bear false witness against your fellow… You shall not covet…” 
 

רבינו צעק, ושאג, והכריז בקול גדול
5
.  

 "כי עיקר היהדות הוא תמימות ופשיטות וחכמות אין צריך כלל"
“The main part of Judaism is simplicity…” 

                        

 א ליכטיגער שבת

 א פריילאכן מתן תורה 

 מוטה
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